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of the Canadain Pacific Railwvay amd up ought to belong to these provinces ; there isthere where there were no lines, but where the patrimony which to-day you are sellingto-day there are lnes stretching parallel and for $37,500,000, and you are selling it forcrosswise at the present time there was $37,500.000, why ? Simply because you dogreat doubt if large proportions of these not see how you are going to finance yourlands were good agricultural lands. Within province through unless you take the ready
twenty years out of those areas which are cash and give up your patrimony. Is therewell known no-w. but were not then so well înot another way ? I have no doubt there
known, the proportion of really good land is. Suppose a business corporation lad 228,-
bas risen very high indeed, and the propor- 000,000 acres of that land, would it he an
tion of really unserviceable land lias dimin- impossible thing for that corporation to set
isbed almost to a minimum quantity so that off a certain proportion and to raise money
in these large areas now better explored and pon these lands for actual current purposes
better knowni there is very littie of what from year to year, and hold the power of re-
you might call waste land; the greater part demption of these lands, and hold the power
of it is land which is valuable for what of the management and of the sale of these
it will actually produce and which be- lands as well ? That is not a difficult thing.
comes more valuable as railway and trans. My bon. friend lias said that within a cer-port facilities aie brouglit cvery year nearer tain number of years that would make away
to it. You have to take the saie possible with a certain number of millions of dollars.
progression of tlings in connîection with the Would it be a difficult thing by way of their
northern part of the old provisional dis- lands, a certain proportion of them as secur-
iriets and the new provisional district which ity, to raise that money which is necessary
you have taken ia and as year after year for the provinces in the initial period ? It
passes, in the course of fifteen, twenty or is not a difficult thing for business people
twenty-five years, how much of that land to do, and why should it be a difficult thing
of which I have spoken, lying farther to for a legislature ? But, Sir, there is another
the north in the old provisional districts way in which it might be done, and I throw
ad lin tIe one to the north of the Saskatclie- this out for what it is worth. The Dominion
w-an wll become absolutely as good and as of Canada is proposing to pay in lieu of
valuable, treated generally as the saine lands and as compensation for these lands ;
quantity of lands farther to the south ? You it is proposing to pay, outside of ail the
will say there are arid beits in the northern otier sums which it gives to eaci province,
portion and so there were said to ho arid 'one per cent for a certain number of yearsbots in the sonthern portion. Thore is no on $37,500,000. and so on upwards. Tlat
doubt that there are, but the arid belts that 's, for a certan nlmber cf years they will

get $375,000 a year out of the Dominionwro thougtr o serions a few yoars ago lreasury ; after that, and when the popula-in feic soudep rn portion do nac bave any tion comes up to a certain figure, they willrent deprssing influence on us ncow wn be paid each year from the Dominion trea-iWe forecast the future cf ha ceuntry sury $562,500, after that for another certainWicher the seasons bave anged, ither j period $750,000, and after that they will heericulture lias donc its w-r, in f a certain paid for all time $1,125,000 per year. Wouldtextnt changing cuditics there, w cannot it be a diflicult thing, in the interest of bothfeu t the reason, but thesa are tho gacts cf the the Dominion and of those provinces, thatcase, tnt fice area of rbaf was tbougbt te the Dominion should undertake to advanced nuserviceable or arid land bas gradually that amount of money for that length ofand constantly receded and he area cf wdlaf tiie-just exactly the amount it is proposedis serviceable and useful bas gradually and to give now-and that it should hold li trustcontinually gron. I think mat probably as security for that money a certain numbertee saie change and fie saine course cf of acres of the lands of these provinces setavents oih bas takeni place wifb refer- off in certain divisions ? Suppose, for argu-ence fo the sounhere portion cf if wî ' ae ment's sake, you were to set off 25,000,000pilace iif refereace to the nortliern portion acres cf land for one of the provinces ontof it, so that the whole trend of my argu- cf your 228,000,000 set off 25,000,000 acresment is that we have not by any means Of fairly serviceable lands, and suppose thatexhausted the serviceable land, and in fli yen sbould lîeld these lands ithout l'avi.îg
areas which are to be put in these two ay ecessi y placed upon you te sete a w u ing
great provinces if you ilow oie sane pro- year to year under present conditions andgress and develop -ent to go on la fie at the present price ; suppose that you couldfuture as i the past with accelerated ra- hold these lands, selling as the price suitedPidity as wil be the case twenty or twenty- you (the price coming up to a good fairOve years, we i sec ct cly the arei amount alongside of your settled portions).cf serviceable land largly extundod, but selling a certain number of acres of these
tlie lra f transport facilities equally as lands each year, as much as you deem pru-largely extended and ceosequenty the dent and wise, but not by necessity forced toValue cf the lands wiii henim greatly en- sell them, and so on. for a period of tei orhianced. lifteen years ; do you not thinik tlat tleTiiero is flic patrimo-iw-hicli. I think, rise i the price of the lands fron $1.50 anMr. POSTER.


